
TIHE SUNBEAM.

rolliug the big suiowball with their nakced
hands. That is the way to beconie hardy
and brave. 1 hiope tlîe dear boys and girls
who read the SUNDE0M wvill ail have lots of
fun with the first snow of the season.

LESSON NOTES.

BOC. 1689.] LESSOIN X. LDec. 5.
ThE LAST DAYS 0F JACOB; or, A Prophetio Blessing.

Oea. 48. 8-22. Commit to memot-y verses 1.5, 16.

GOLDEN TEXT.

And Israel said unto Joseph, i3ehold, I die;
but God shall be with you. «on. 48. 21.

OUTILINE.

1. An old man's joy,v. 812.
.2. A prophet's blessing, v. 13-22.

QUESTI1ONS ON TUE LESSONS.

1. AÀn old man'sjcy, v. 8-12.-How old was
Jacob at this time? A hundred and forty-
seven years. Where was bl In the ]and of
Goshen, in Egypt. Whio came tu see hlm?
Joseph and bis two sons. Whýt did Jacob
say when be met tbem? [iRead verse 11.]
Why did he feel grateful to God? Blecause
God had given Josephi to himi agaîn. What
did hie do to Josepbi's dhidrenl He kissed
themn and blessed tbem.

2. A prophet's blessing, v. 1U- 2 2.-In wbat
position did Joseph place bis cidren before
bis fathier? One on eaclu side. For what did
he bring thcm?î For bis blessing. Wbere
did lie place bis oldest soi), Mana,,seh 1 On
the right band of bis fatiier. XVhere did lie
place Ephraim, the youuger son? Qu bis
father's left baud. iHow did Jacob place bis
bauds uipon tbemt He placed bis riglit baud
on the head of the younger son, snd bis left
on the older. What blessing did lie pronounce
upon them ? God's niercy, aud an abundant
increase.- What did Joseph try to dlo? To
cliange bis father's bauds. What did lie say 1
[iRead verse 18.1 -ow did Jacob answer
him? [iRead verse 19.] To whicb did lie
brv the grreater blessing« Toteyon
Son. \Vhat did Jacob say in the GOLDEN
TEXT 1

WOKDS WUTII LITTIAE PEOPLE.

1.. Reiember that Gcd cares for the children
of tbose who serve bim.

2. Even *those -%vlo recéive the least of bis
blessings are great]y blessed.

3. Always try to be worthy of God's promises.
4. Remember that God will be 'with you, even

wben your parenits die.

B.C. 1635.] LESSON XI. [Dec. 12.
lTHE LAST DAYS 0F JOSEPH ; or, A Prince's Faith.

Gen. .50. 14-26. Commit 10 mnemory VerSe8 18-21.
G~OLD5EN TIEXT.

The memory of the just is blessed. Prov.
10. 7.

OUJTILNE.
1.F A ,v. 14-18.

2. j'RGIVENESS, v. 19-21.
3. AITH, v. 2.2-26.

QUVESTIONS ON TuIE I.]Rs.oNs.
1. Fear, v. 14-18.-Vhen were Joseph'a

brothers fui] cf fear? After their father was
dead. 0f 'what were they afraid ît 0f the
anger of Josephi. Wbat did tbey expectl
That Josephi -would punish tbem for their
wickedness .to hLm. What did they ask of
him? Forgiveness. How did they ask. itl'
[Read verse 17.] What did this show?î Tbat
sin is sure to bring sorrow. 'What did the
brothers of Josephi do? They came and knelt
befor.e hii.

2. Forgiveneas, v. 1 9-21I.-Iow did Joseph
receive their request? Be wept. What did
he say? [Read verse 20.] Ho-w did lie speak
to themn? Il He spoke kindly, snd comforted
tlxem.> Wbat did he promiFe tbem? To help
tbiem and cax-e for tbem. Wbat does this
example show us? That we should forgive
those who do us wrongy.

3. Paitih, v. 2 2-2 6 .- Row old was Joseph
wlien lie diedî A hundred and ten years.
flow did lie show bus faith in God's promise ?
[Read verse 24.] What did he forbid thern?
To bury himi in Egypt. Wbat did lie con'-
mand them ? To take bis body with tbemi to,
Canaan. Wbat was doue with bis hody? It
m-a embalmed, ar.d kept in a cofin. IBow
long was it kept? JUntil the Isr-aelites wvent
out of Egypt. What is said in the GOLDEN
TEXT?1

WORLUS WITIl LITTLE PEOPLIE.

1. See bow the guilty are troubled by the
memory of thieir sins.

2. Be ready to forgive those who have dunc
you wrong.

3. Sce how God brings good out cf evii.
4. Dt'pend upon Gcd's promises.
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